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to pursue constructive policiess in the knowledge that the i~
body of £arm opinion was solidly behind us.

The grain marketing policies of thé dA
have enjoyed a remarkable degree of duccess in post-war-ear
Indeed, these policies and the deterxnination with which they
been pursued have been the envy of most of our competitors o:
world wheat markets.

These policies have enabled C~anada to seil good qui
ties of grain at satisfactory prices. They have built up g0,
will in overseas markets. They 'have establisied, Canada as a
reliable supplier of' good quality graini. 'Theyýhave given th<'
buyer confidence that Canada wi1l not 'take àc4varitage of' teMP,
scarcities by exacting the highest prices that the market wi.
bear. They have given the buyer confidence that, in conditi'
of temporary over-supply, Canada will not slgddenly panics afl
attexnpt to dump her holdings on to a relu.Qtant market.

These policies have not a1ways be accepted witýO'
question. I can reeall and you wifll recall mnyýtlies hi
Wheat Board system of marketing and thevsay in wvhich tha.t S'
was being administerêd were under' violent attack,~ as inV f 1
they are today by veices that are fainiliar tà u~s al1l.41
knowledge that an oveI4whelminB maj.ority of the produucd .te
selves believed' in the present system of mrketingi theGOé
ment stood firm. I believe I speak for ail present in this ]

whon I say that the Western prodncer is~ be tter orf finc
today and the C;anadian ecooy is stronger becai1se weflhave
the courage of our convictions.

'Today the western pi'oducer, the -Wheat ýBar ad 'P
Government are faoed with~ greater difficute i ake .ý
grain thn at any time since the end~ of the war. hiÉ
so? Is it beecaxse of Oaoedian marketinag polies?

Ths ho have opposed~ an~d continue to oppoete
present sYstem of heat Board marketing can be e:ze4te.,:.i
answer~ ll7s&' to this' question. They wil ure apetr
pre-war situation. If none here is tempte bï hsin '
arguments I wou14 suggest that he look up the pr&-arlO 1
and refresh his memory of what happened when marketinlg dr
culties arase in those years. During asimilar period Ofu
sold surp1uses in thbe ealy193',wetpie elt.tj

lowest levels Oee record at Winnipge ihu aY5g
c ant effect uPon the volume of sales of Uandia het

to be trece4 tê the prsntWeat Bor sse. n tee
history wili record, I believe, that bad it flot bee'eVt
existence of the 1;anadian Wheat Bards withfr otl00
supplies of western~ grain, the situati ifn
much worsê}; might inteed have been Siilato h jtaý

Wýhat then are the reasons for exisig aXta"
difficulties? 1%e tirat, and perhaps Mos t t - 'r&ts5
faut that Western Canada has pro4uued forvery1.b5 D
In £ve yea*asà Thisa lah "Mmne-


